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HE Sioux County Journal,
HK,isOiT, ICTIEB., JULY 7, 1892.

fclOUX COUNTY

R, 3ST --A. L.
PERSONAL.

J. C. Parsons was iu town Friday.
H. II. RuseJl was in town Saturday RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE,

Itciullii an Counly Coiiimitteo.
Pursuant to a resolution adopted bythe republican convention held at tlie

court house in Harrison, on the IGth dayof April, M2, the followin- - have been
as committeemen for the differ-

ent precincts:

. Editor and Proprietor, on business

Mrs. B. B. Bixby returned last week
V. V B. It Time taMc from Iowa. DEALER IN--lining Kast.

AuU'lupe iTfCinct S. R. Story.L 1 :(6 5o. 6, mixed 7 :0u James Clark was over from MontroseAndrews

Sheriirii Sale.
Ky virtue of an order of i.ile directed to

me from the clerk of tlie district court of
iotix county, Nebraska, on a judgment ob-

tained in said court, on tlie 18th day of
April, lfis, i" favor of liciijainin Heed as
plainlifl !,.int WUhelin Warned an de-
fendant for the snm of W77.y7 and coHts
taxed at 13.93 and accruing costB. I have
lcvid upon the following real eatate taken
as the property of defendant to satisfysaid order of sale, towit: The 8. K. H
of the S. K. Sec. 23, the . H 8. W. Sec.
24 and the S. E. of the K. E. of See. 2i,
Twp. 33 N. liange 66 VI., In Sioux county,
Nehraska, and will otfer tho name for ittle
to tlie hixheist bidder for caah in hand ou
the lltli day ol July, 12, at the front
door of the court liouric of Sioux county,
Nebr., at Harrison, Ncbr., that being the
bniliiiiiK I" which tue last term of the
district court wan held, at the hour of one
o'clock, p. m. of said (ltty when aud where
due attendance will be given by tho under-
signed. Thomas Reidy,

Sheriff of Said County.
Hated June 9, 18'J2.

on Saturday.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.John Herman contributed on subscrip- -SON MARKET.
! 011 last haiurday.

S. R. and O. W. Story were over from
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J. W. Kouinson.
John
(jeo. dinger.
Win. Mcliolrou.
T. F. GoWen.
Frank Tiiiklium.
J. K. Iloliinworth.
Juinei Clark.
II. W. MuiLaehluu.
T. li. Snyder.
W. ir. Corliiii.
John Daut.
David Colvillf.

unrc
I'OWt'll

"ok
Cottonwool '

'ic roiiits "
U.tt'rmk '
Montrose "
ttiimiliig Water
sln:cp Crcfk '

;iuku 1 'reek "
WnrlxillllUt "
While Hlver "

Antelope 011 Tuesday.
Dr. Waller was up from Chadron onjn r linndreU B

business last Saturday.
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JS, II. Davis is now employed as clerk,
at G. H. Turner's store.k

H. W. MacLachlan returned Saturday
from his trip to Omaha.

The aliove committee is hereby called
to meet at the court house in Harrison
ou Wednesday July 13, lb'JJ, at 1 o'clock
p. in. to arrange for calling a county
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Mrs. J. W. Robinson returned yester- -

iy from a visit to Crawford.convention and to transact such othercd cvi:ry TUursduy.

Sheriffs Sale.
I'.y virtue of an order of sale directed to

nie Irom the clerk of the district court of
Sioux county, Nebraska, hi a judgement ob-
tained in naid court on the lyth day of April,
lNi2, in favor of J. I,. Moore as plaintiff and
ngiiinst Soren Jensen as defendant for the
sum of i:uo.U and costs taxed upfl2.s3aud
accruing costs. I have levied Uon tlie fol-

lowing real estate taken as tho property of
defendant to satisfy said order of Hale towit:
Tim S. K. h of Sew. 13, In Twp. 34 N. K. 57 west,
m Sioux county, Nebraska, and wdll offer
the same for sale to the highest bidder for
cash in lfliud on the lltli day of July, 1HU4, at
the front door of tlie court house of Sioux
county, Nebr.. at Harrison Nebraska, that

''W T. Zerlie Gillie down from Cnar-nd-ibusiness as may prdjxirly come before
said committee for the best interests of

to spend the 4th and was in Harrison1
yesterday. yr ktrrel at

,VuIJ) & Maustellek'p.
W. R. Smith came up from

the party. A. It. Dew,
W. 11. Davis, Chairman.

Secretary.

Groceries, Ory Goods,

Boots and Shoes, Hats,

Gaps, Furnishing Goods

and Crockery Sold at

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Chadron yesterday to visit her daughter,,
--Mrs. J. E. Marsteller.

;il party go to Affile

soon commnnced by
..11

4

Commissioner J. A. Green and O. J.Dr. Bridgmaii has moved his family

being the building in which the last term of
tlie district court wus held, at the hour of
one, p. 111. of said day, when and where due
aitendaiice will be given by tho under-
signed. Thomas Ueiuv,

Sheriff of Said County.
Dated June 9, 1882.

Gowey were up from the south part ofle k'niss is exceiieni mm

have oor slock next, the county last Friday.
into the Jameson residence.

I carry a full line of farm machinery
G. II. TCBSEIt.

fcf hay. j An e friend of Mrs. J. II. Cook

IiK.r brougiit in a pample, arrived yesterday and went to Agate
Springs for a short visit. jwJl. Davis now occupies the oldli is thirty inches high

Northwestern hotel as a residence.Vti his claim southwest of
pviii's. A. R. Kennedy left last evening

. e
rye.. l . ftti'o ai res 01 eiup, y me uanco uu i.naries uielile s on for Iowa, teing tailed there by the ser-

ious illness of her mother.Be Iicl'iiis next Monday Monday night is reported as a success.

Suerirs Side.
P.y virtue of an order of salo directed to

nie from the clerk of the district court of
siiiux county, Nebraska, 011 a judgmentin said court on tho 19th day of
April, 1H92, in favor of tho American

Company as plaintiff and against
lorenzo D. Harmon, Frank Daily and
H. s. I'addock as defendants, for tlie sum of

and costs taxed at fM.OH and accruing
costs. I havo levied upon tlie following real
estate as the property of defendants to
satisfy said order of salo towit; The S. W.
V sec. 5, 1'wp. 32, Kange 03 tu Sioux county,

ebraska, and will oft'er the same for sale
to tho highest bidder for cash iu hand,
subject, howevor. to a first morttrago for

two wfeks. Everyone Bartlett Richards camo up yesterdayTom Dunn acciilently shot himself
(each in Sioux counly from Chadron. Ho shipped two car

loads of horses from the 33 last evening.t school year f hould be
self in the leg at Suggs, Wyo., a few

days ago. It was only a flesh wound
II. W. MacLachlan accompanied byand will soon lie all right.

111 oilier lor the viliiure his mother and Judge Barker spent the
tlio hauling out of the 4th at Rawhide as the guests of Wm. I35U in favor of the American Investment

Company, on tho 11th day of July, 1892, at
it does not seem to lie tlie proper

thing to allow a bull to roam the streets
endangering women and children and the

town. There m a good Bradley.
FAIR f HONEST

TREATMENT GUARANTEED.
nie Hour 01 one o ciock p. ui. 01 saiu any, at
the front door of tlie court Uousoofsiouxof the stench arising fr.J, S. Kirtley arrived last week, having) county, Nebraska, that being the building
in which tho last term of tho district courtauthorities should prohibit it.heaps. como overland from Oregon. He wilt was held, at which time and nlaco due at

hoiild get some fall tendance will bo given by the undersigned.s A number of ladies gathered at the likely locate at Pleasant Ridge, Wyo.
rly so it will get a good resrafence of Mrs. J. E. Marsteller yester as relatives live in that vicinitv.

MHOHAS IvElllI ,
Sheriff of Said County.

Dated June 9, 1892.ground freezes up. It J. II. Cook arrived yesterday and wentday afternoon for a quilting,
pleasant time was had by all present.e for young stock to at once to Lusk to receive the 04 cattle,

While on his way to Omaha on a stor k
nter and then makes a Lcmbku. First-clas- s native lumbe

tram six cars went into the ditch auJ
The Celebrated "TAMBOR MAJOR"

Cigar for Sale.
and Hhingles constantly on hand at

peel'mjKii tlie republi- - those in the caboose saved themselves iymill on East Boggy, 13 miles east of

L. E. BELDEN & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing dono on short notice.
Good work and reasonable charges.

Shop sou til of livery barn.
HARRISON, - - - NEB,

Harrison. J. E. AitNEit. jumping. All escaped uninjured.
1 committee appears in

I and it is hoped that
Will be present next All that is needed is to let people

know of the fine groves, springs and
streams in this locality and there will be

e committee is com Pcanut Party.
The M. E. Aid Society of Harrison willhvhom no objection can CALL $ GET PRICESTHE

plenty of outing parties visit this coun give a "peanut party" at court houseparty should be got in o
ty every season. IMPORTED PERCHERON. iftctive work can be done hall Tuesday evening, July 12.

PlKXiHAMME PEHSEQCENS:
1. Piece per prominent persons.
2. I'll per peanuts per prosaic person.

hpaigh. Me picnic in Warbonnet canyon on STALLIOV,
ggesled that an effort MacLAQHLAN & COOK,

Proprietors:
3. l'leee puckered per professional jrack- -

Jhe numerous creeks in crcr.
4. Piece proclaimed per proper person.Tth fish. The Btreams

the 4th is reported as having been a very
pleasant affair. The attendance was not
as large as was expected as it was under-

stood by some that tho (lan liad been

abandoned.

H. T. Merriam informed us on Satur

fi. Painless palatal performance prudently
long the hills would

ces for trout and it
few years after they
great sport could lie day that he would have some

presented.
1!. Poor parson's partner's painful per-

plexities.
7. Picked piece per professional picker.
S. Phil's pumpkin pies.
9. l'ieee pulled per nroh! puffer.
II). Petite people puzzled.

1. Playfulness practically presenti il.
12. Proper provisions passed per pretty

people,
13. Promiscuous pleasant pastimes.
Price per person phifteen pennies.
Printed iei- performer's precept.

and they would be tamo grapes froiu his vinos this season.
The sooner it is Tliowild fruits 111 this locality arc of tlie7would begin. flot'sC quality and, tame fruits will do

have been made equally well if the farmers will only
iourt cases ct tlio 04 get them planted and give them the
of Graham & Snyder proper care.

GEO. H. TURNER,

(General Merchandise,
Groceries, Dry Goods, Furnishing

Goods, Flour and Feed

tied. The cattle have Emery Gillmor was up from Glen
the Wyoming ranges on Tuesday and brought us a sample
J. II. Cook who will cheese of his manufacture, which with

f the firm and wind up age would compare favorably with that
e did not learn how from eastern factories. With two cheese
were hut it is a pretty houses running in the county our people

It is about time the finance commit-

tee which was appoiuted to raise funds

to do tho work on the new road got liiafc-ter- s

in shape. It Will take all tlielime
there is to get the work done in time for

the farmers to haul the crop now grow-

ing to market and if tho merchant! and

business men of Harrison expect to get
tho patronage of the people in the villey
it is necessary for them to make it pos-

sible for a load to bo hauled up tin hill.

It is high timu to act.

A good sized crowd gathered at

can patronize home industries and save
hould not fail to remind the freight.

BARBARIN
10256. j 10135.

Will make the season of 1892 at my

place on Wai'bonnet creek 3 miles west

of C. F. Coffee's.

Description and Pedigree. Barbarin is

a black-gra- star in forehead; foaled
March 27, 1880; imported 1888; weight
1,800 lbs. Bred by M. Dorchene, Com-
mune of Coulognes les Sablons, De-

partment of Orne. Got by Roullard
18133, he by Favori, belonging to M.

Champeon; dam, Traniquille 10134,

TERMS." -- $8 for the Season, Payable
In Advance.

12 dollars to insure a mare with foal

no east that thero will IAND A FULL LINK OFIMr. and Mrs. G. II. Turner, Mr. and
arsions in (he fall at Mrs. W. B. Wright,' Sheriff Reidy, Phil

Britikerholf and Clint Hough represented Hardware, Tinware, Barbed Wire andcan come out and
the country at a low Harrison at Crawford on the 4th. They

ty should be urged to report a pretty good time. Clint won Plimpton's grove in West Hat Oreek
to get those who are first money in tho three-jum- p contest. canyon on the 4th. The commit.ee on

arrangements had been unablo to prepareto coma out and get Tho races did not appear very satis
Homesteads in Sioux factory. Tlie speaking was dispensed

paying high rent. due and payable when the mare is known
to be with foal or upon her removal fromwith and most of tho day devoted to

a program, but after dinner a short pro-

gram was gotten up and rendered. The

declaration of independence was rend by
Mrs. F. W. Knott, some patriotic songs

sports.evening the geological

Machinery.

Binders, Mowers,- -

Rakes, Wind Mills, Pumps
and Buggies.

When in town call and see our

The reports of tame grasseq go to01 Prof. Barbour arid
Marslund, Everett and

tne county or cnange 01 owuersmp.
Care will be taken to prevent accidents

but 1 will be responsible for none.

A. W. M0HR, Owner.
were sung and short addresses made by
Rev. Glasner and L. J. Simmons, variJhi, and Mr. IIaine of

show that all that is needed is for the
matter to be tested and success Will fol-

low. A. R, Kennedy lias six acres ofwere entertained at the ous games were played and all appeared

to enjoy themselves.and Mrs. L. J. Simmons. timothy which is doing well and H. T.

Merriam lias some which shows an ex The race at Crawford last Saturdayirds assisted to pass the
null ice cream nnTralui

I:
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between a horse belonging to Jim M'l-ma- n

of Chadron and one belonging to
cellent growth. Our farmers fhould
make it a point to get some land seeded

Dr. Leonhardt
Limits his practice to diseases of the

Nervous System,

refreshments, and the
to tame crass as soon as possible. It goods and get our prices.enjoy the break in the

imp life.
G. H. Turner resulted in tho defeat of

the latter. It is claimed by some who

saw tho race that it was not fair, It isal dosiros to again urge
f take steps to get roads

(Such as Loss of Memory, Feeling,
and Will-powe- r, Cramps, Fits,
Nervousness, and all forms of

pretty hard to get a square race on a
scrub track and it will be a good thing Respectfully,

GEO. H. TURNER;
r needed. It can be done

when northwest Nebraska gets some1 cheaply now than in
In addition, to that when a association tracks so that tests of speed

can be had and not have every raco con

Neuralgia.)

HEART,ducted in the interest of gamblers,

On last Saturday Prof. Brunnor and

the road overseer can do

Jon it and get it in shape
roads pay m the
ol breakage of!J hence it is good

P good roods.

A NEW Ot. .32-CA- L REVOLVER.

will prove a good investment. j' In driving over tho county in all
directions one cannot but notice the

changes going on in tlie kinds of vege-

tation with which the ground is covered.

Wheat grass is establishing itself on tho

table land and blue grass and blue stem

are to be seen in many localities. It
will be but a short time until tho buffalo

grass will be a thing of the past and tho

grosses of civilization will take its place.

The article which appears in another

column from the Iowa IIimeMead in re-

gard to wide tires should be carefully
considered by all. There is more activ-

ity in the matter of improvement of

rul all over the west than has ever
been known and it certainly will result
M. aorae good. There aro many who
warn u. it rati nra a irrent ad van- -

THE "FROTECTOR,"

J. B. White arrived from Lincoln to lo-

cate a camp and prepare for a party of

about eighteen who will arrive from

that place on next Wednesday for a

three week's outing. Thoy will camp on

OUICK. MFL BELUM B

(As shown by Shortness of Breath,
Pain, Palpitation, Fluttering and Numb-

ness in region or the Heart.)

BLOOD,
(Such as Skin Diseases, Ulcers, Exces-

sive Paleness or Redness of the Face,
Faintness, Dizziness, etc.)

CONSULTATION FREE!

.J.UiooMonV
on. of bll

i Wlthl
Squaw creek and . will no doubt have a

jpi- -A

( Hps'

. X o a
very pleasant time. Una is me nrst

party of tho kind that has visited this

locality for such a purpose, and it is but

fair to predict that it is tho beginning of

wnpiet, Light, Effective:
Th laUtt and beat thins

1b the reTolrer linn.
Can be oarrlad In the Twt

Oeekstu raUy a watch.
00,000 sold In Hum Iat

A NortHj that Mill it light. .

Sample revolver and Car
tridjre ST. Will be Mat
C. 0. D. br ezpren, with'
PrtrlUfeof examination. If
SO eta. accompanies ordea
M a coaiantee ofgood ndtfe.

FIREARMS. CO.:
HMMWWtt IWIt

ADDRESS WITH STAMPSa series for there is no nicer place lor a

Wtod 111 aome nlaces they are used to DR. LEONHARDT,
?wth and deadwoo

I that there is iathb

r r
party to go for an outing. The bcautuui

scenery) shirking streams and pure

springs, will certainly attract those in'xttnt nod give good satisfac- -
LINCOLN NH.148 O ST. ;

--

..vMibiect is well worth oon- -
KiTMontloii this paper.

quest of a summer campmg-giu'- "

Jt)
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